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but if a majority of the electorsvoting on such question
vote “no,,, then the authorizationshall be withdrawn.

* * * * *

Section 2. This act shall take effect immediately. Act effective
immediately.

APPROVED—The21stday of February,A. D. 1961.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE

No. 19

AN ACT

Amendingthe act of October27, 1955 (P. L. 744),entitled “An act
prohibiting certain practicesof discrimination becauseof race,
color, religious creed, ancestry, age or national origin by
employers,employmentagencies,labor organizationsand others
asherein defined; creating the PennsylvaniaFair Employment
PracticeCommissionin theDepartmentof Labor andIndustry;
defining its functions,powersandduties; providingfor procedure
and enforcement;providing for formulation of an educational
program to prevent prejudice; providing for judicial review
and enforcement; and imposing penalties,” prohibiting dis-
crimination in the selling, leasing or financing of commercial
housing and discrimination in placesof public accommodation,
resort or amusementbecause of race, color, religious creed,
ancestryor national origin; changingthe nameof the Pennsyl-
vania Fair Employment PracticeCommission to the Pennsyl-
vania Human RelationsCommission;and qualifying the scope
of theact.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Penn- PennsylvaniaHuman Relations
sylvania herebyenactsas follows: Act.

Section 1. The title and sections1, 2, 3 and 4, act Title and

of October 27, 1955 (P. L. 744), known as the “Penn- ~j’~’ ~
sylvania Fair Employment PracticeAct,” are amended October27, 1955,

to read: amended.’

AN ACT

Prohibiting certain practicesof discrimination becauseNew title.
of race,color, religious creed,ancestry,ageor national
origin by employers,employment agencies,labor or-
ganizationsandothersas hereindefined;creatingthe
Pennsylvania [Fair Employment Practice] Human
RelationsCommissionin the Departmentof Laborand
Industry; defining its functions, powers and duties;
providing for procedureand enforcement;providing
for formulation of an educationalprogramto prevent
prejudice;providing for judicial review and enforce-
ment andimposingpenalties.

Section 1. ShortTitle.—This act may be cited as the Pennsylvania
“Pennsylvania[Fair EmploymentPractice] HumanRe- ~inan Relations

lations Act,”
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Section 2. Findings andDeclarationof Policy.—
(a) The practice or policy of discrimination against

individuals or groups by reason of their race, color,
religious creed, ancestry,age or national origin is a
matter of concern of the Commonwealth. Such dis-
crimination fomentsdomesticstrifeandunrest,threatens
the rights and privilegesof the inhabitantsof the Com-
monwealth, and underminesthe foundationsof a free
democratic state. The denial of equal employment,
housingand public accommodationopportunitiesbecause
of such discrimination, and the consequentfailure to
utilize the productivecapacitiesof individuals to their
fullest extent,depriveslarge segmentsof the population
of the Commonwealthof earningsnecessaryto maintain
decent standardsof living, necessitatestheir resort to
public relief and intensifies group conflicts, thereby
resulting in grave injury to the public health andwel-
fare, compelsmanyindividuals to live in dwellingswhich
are substandard,unhealthfuland overcrowded,resulting
in racial segregation in public schools and other com-
munity facilities, juvenile delinquencyand other evils,
therebythreateningthe peace,health,safetyandgeneral
welfare of the Commonwealthand its inhabitants.

Public policy (b) It is hereby declaredto be the public policy of
discrimination, this Commonwealth to foster the employment of all

individuals in accordancewith their fullest capacities
regardlessof their race, color, religious creed,ancestry,
age or national origin, and to safeguardtheir right to
obtain and hold employmentwithout such discrimina-
tion, to assureequal opportunitiesto all individualsand
to safeguardtheir rights at placesof public accommoda-
tion and to securecommercialhousingregardlessof race,
color, religious creed,ancestryor national origin.

Policepower. (c) This act shall be deemedan exerciseof the pQ1~iee
power of the Commonwealthfor the protection of the
public welfare,prosperity,healthandpeaceof the people
of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania.

Declaration of Section 3. Right to Freedomfrom Discrimination in
civil right. Employment,HousingandPlacesof Public Accommoda-

tion.—Theopportunity for an individual to obtain em-
ploymentfor which he is qualified, and to obtain all the
accommodations,advantages,facilities and privileges of
any place of public accommodationand of commercial
housing without discriminationbecauseof race, color,
religious creed,ancestry,ageor national origin [is] are
hereby recognizedas anddeclaredto be [a civil right]
civil rights which shall be enforceable[only] assetforth
in this act.

Pefinitions. Section 4. Definitions.—As used in this act unless
a different meaningclearly appearsfrom thecontext;

Practice ofdis-
crimination In
employment, and
housing and
public accom-
modation oppor-
tunities.
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(a) The term “person” includes one or more indi-
viduals, partnerships,associations,organizations,corpo-
rations, legal representatives,trusteesin bankruptcyor
receivers. It also includes, but is not limited to, any
owner, lessor, assignor,builder, manager, broker, sales-
man, agent, employe, lending institution and the
Commonwealthof Pennsylvania,and all political sub-
divisions, authorities,boardsand commissionsthereof.

(b) The term “employer” includes the Common-
wealthor any political subdivision or board,department~
commissionor schooldistrict thereofandany personem-
ploying twelve or more personswithin the Common-
wealth, but does not include religious, fraternal,
charitable or sectariancorporationsor associations,ex-
cept such corporations or associationssupported,in
whole or in part, by governmentalappropriations.

(c) The term “employe” does not include any indi-
vidual employedin agricultureor in the domesticservice
of any person, nor any individual employed by his
parents,spouseor child.

(d) The term “labor organizations” includes any
organizationwhich exists for the purpose,in whole or
in part, of collective bargainingor of dealing with em-
ployers concerninggrievances,terms or conditions cif
employment or of other mutual aid or protection in
relation to employment.

(e) The term “employment agency” includes any
personregularly undertaking,with or without compensa-
tion, to procure opportunitiesto work or to procure,
recruit, refer or place employes.

(f) Theterm “Commission” meansthe Pennsylvania
[Fair Employment Practice] Human Relations Com-
missioncreatedby this act.

(g) The term ‘‘discriminate” includessegregate.
(h) The term ‘‘age” includesany personbetweenthe

agesof forty and sixty-two inclusive.
(i) The term“housing accommodations”includes(1)

any building or structure or portion thereof which is
usedor occupiedor is intended,arrangedor designedto
be usedor occupied as the home residenceor sleeping
place of one or more individuals, groups or families
whetheror not living independentlyof eachother; and
(2) any vacant land offered for sale or leasefor com-
mercial housing.

(j) The term “commercial housing” meanshousing
accommodationsheld or offered for sale or rent (1) by
a real estatebroker, salesmanor agent,or by any other
personpursuant to authorizationof the owner; (2) by
the owner himself; or (3) by legal representatives,but
shall not include any personal residenceoffered for sale
or rent by the owner or by his broker, salesman,agent
or employe.
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Subsections(a)
and (b), section
S of the act
amendedMarch
28, 1956, P. L.
1354, further
amended.
Unlawful Dis-
criminatory
Practices.

(k) The term “personal residence”meansa building
or structure containing living quarters occupiedor in-
tendedto be occupiedby no more than two individuals,
two groupsor two families living independentlyof each
other and usedby the owner thereofas a bona fide resi-
dencefor himselfand any membersof his family forming
his household.

(1) The term “place of public accommodation,resort
or amusement”meansanyplacewhichis opento, accepts
or solicits the patronageof the generalpublic, including
but not limited to inns, taverns, roadhouses,hotels,
motels,whetherconductedfor the entertainmentof tran-
sient guestsor for the accommodationof those seeking
health,recreationor rest,or restaurantsor eating houses,
or any place where food is sold for consumptionon the
premises,buffets,saloons, barrooms or any store, park
or enclosurewhere spirituous or malt liquors are sold,
ice creamparlors, *confectioneries,sodafountainsandall
stores where ice cream, ice and fruit preparations or
their derivatives,or where beveragesof any kind are
retailed for consumptionon the premises,drug stores,
dispensaries, clinics, hospitals, bathhouses,swimming
pools, barber shops,beautyparlors, retail stores and es-
tablishments,theatres,motionpicture houses,airdromes,
roof gardens,music halls, race courses,skating rinks,
amusementand recreationparks, fairs, bowling alleys,
gymnasiums,shootinggalleries,billiard and poolparlors,
public libraries, kindergartens, primary and secondary
schools,high schools,academies,collegesand universities,
extensioncoursesand all educationalinstitutions under
the supervisionof this Commonwealth,garagesand all
public conveyancesoperatedon land or water or in the
air aswell as the stations,terminalsandairports thereof,
but shall not include any accommodationswhich are in
their nature distinctly private.

Section 2. Section 5 of the act, subsections(a) and
(b), amendedMarch 28, 1956 (P. L. 1354), is amended
to read:

Section 5. Unlawful [Employment] Discriminatory
Practices.—Itshall be an unlawful [employment] dis-
crintinatory practice,unlessbasedupon a bona fide oc-
cupationalqualification, or except where based upon
applicablesecurityregulationsestablishedby the United
Statesor the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania:

(a) For any employer becauseof the race, color,
religious creed, ancestry,age or national origin of any
individual to refuseto hire or employ, or to bar or to
dischargefrom employmentsuchindividual, or to other-
wise discriminateagainstsuchindividual with respectto
compensation,hire, tenure, terms, conditionsor privi-

• “~onfectionaries” in original,
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legesof employment,if the individual is the best able
and most competentto perform the servicesrequired.
The provision of this paragraphshallnot apply, to (1)
termination of employmentbecauseof the termsor con-
ditions of any bonafide retirementor pensionplan, (2)
operationof the terms or conditions of any bona fide
retirement or pension plan which have the effect of a
minimum service requirement, (3) operation of the
terms or conditionsof any bona fide group or employe
insuranceplan.

(b) For any employer, employmentagency or labor
organization,prior to the employmentor admissionto
membership,to

(1) Elicit any information or makeor keep a record
of or use any form of applicationor application blank
containingquestionsor entriesconcerningthe race,color,
religious creed, ancestryor national origin of any ap-
plicant for employmentor membership.

(2) Print or publish or causeto be printed or pub-
lished any notice or advertisementrelating to employ-
ment or membershipindicating any preference,limita-
tion, specification or discrimination based upon race,
color, religious creed,ancestry,ageor national origin.

(3) Deny or limit, through a quota system, employ-
ment or membershipbecauseof race, color, religious
creed,ancestry,age,nationalorigin or placeof birth.

(4) Substantially confine or limit recruitment or
hiring of individuals, with intent to circumvent the
spirit andpurposeof this act, to anyemploymentagency,
employmentservice, labor organization,training school
or training centeror any otheremploye-referringsource
which servicesindividualswho are predominantlyof the
samerace,color, religiouscreed,ancestry,ageor national
origin.

(e) For any labor organizationbecauseof the race,
color, religious creed,ancestry,ageor nationalorigin of
any individual to denyfull andequalmembershiprights
to any individual or otherwiseto discriminateagainst
such individuals with respect to hire, tenure, terms,
conditions or privileges of employment or any other
matter, directly or indirectly, relatedto employment.

(d) For any employer, employmentagency or labor
organizationto discriminatein any manneragainstany
individual becausesuchindividual hasopposedanyprac-
tice forbiddenby this act, or becausesuchindividual has
madea charge, testified or assisted,in any manner,in
any investigation,proceedingor hearingunder this act.

(e) For any person,whetheror not an employer,em-
ployment agency,labor organizationor employe,to aid,
abet, incite, compel or coercethe doing of any act de-
clared by this sectionto be an unlawful [employment]
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aiscriminatory practice, or to obstruct or preventany
personfrom complying with the provisionsof this act
or any order issued thereunder,or to attempt,directly
or indirectly, to commit any act declaredby this section
to be unlawful [employment] discriminatory practice.

(f) For any employmentagencyto fail or refuseto
classify properly, refer for employmentor otherwiseto
discriminateagainst any individual becauseof his race,
color, religious creed,ancestry,ageor nationalorigin.

(g) For any individual seeking employmentto pub-
lish or cause to be publishedany advertisementwhich
specifies or in any manner expresseshis race, color,
religious creed, ancestry,age or national origin, or in
any mannerexpressesa limitation or preferenceas to
the race,color, religious creed,ancestry,ageor national
origin of any prospectiveemployer.

(h) For any personto:
(1) Refuseto sell, lease,finance or otherwiseto deny

or withhold commercial housing from any person be-
causeof the race, color, religious creed,ancestryor na-
tional origin of any prospectiveowner, occupantor user
of suchcommercialhousing.

(2) Refuseto lend money,whetheror not securedby
mortgageor otherwisefor the acquisition, * construction,
rehabilitation, repair or maintenance of commercial
housing or otherwisewithhold financing of commercial
housing from any person becauseof the race, color,
religious creed,ancestryor national origin of any present
or prospective owner, occupantor user of such com-
mercial housing.

(3) Discriminate against any person in the terms or
conditionsof selling or leasing any commercial housing
or in furnishing facilities, servicesor privilegesin con-
nection **with the ownership, occupancyor use of any
commercialhousingbecauseof the race, color, religious
creed, ancestry or national origin of any present or
prospectiveowner, occupantor user of such commercial
housing.

(4) Discriminate against any person in the terms or
conditionsof any loan of money,whetheror not secured
by mortgage or otherwisefor the acquisition,construc-
tion, rehabilitation, repair or maintenanceof commercial
housing because of the race, color, religious creed,
ancestryor nationalorigin of any presentor prospective
owner, occupantor user of suchcommercialhousing.

(5) Print, publish or circulate any statementor ad-
vertisem.entrelating to the sale, lease or acquisition of
any commercial housingor the loan of money,whether
or not secured by mortgage, or otherwisefor the ac-

* “contruction’ in original.
** “wth” in original.
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quisition, construction, rehabilitation, repair or mainte-
nanceof commercialhousingwhich indicatesany prefer-
ence, limitation, specification, or discrimination based
upon race, color, religiov~screed, ancestry or national
origin.

(6) Make any inquiry, elicit any information, make
or keepany record or use any form of application, con-
taining questionsor entries concerningrace, color, reli-
gious creed, ancestryor national origin in connection
with the sale or leaseof any commercialhousingor loan
of any money,whether or not securedby mortgage or
otherwise for the acquisition, construction, rehabilita-
tion, repair or maintenanceof commercialhousing.

(i) For any personbeingthe owner,lessee,proprietor,
manager,superintendent,agent or employeof anyplace
of public accommodation,resort or amusementto

(1) Refuse,withhold from, or deny to any personbe-
causeof his race, color, religious creed,ancestryor na-
tional origin, either directly or indirectly, any of the
accommodations,advantages,facilities or privileges of
such place of public accommodation,resort or amuse-
ment. -

(2) Publish, circulate, issue, display, post or mail,
either directly or indirectly, any written or printed corn-
munication,noticeor advertisementto the effectthat any
of the accommodations,advantages,facilities and privi-
legesof any such placeshall be refused,withheld from
or denied to any personon accountof race, color, reli-
gious creed, ancestry or national origin or that the
patronageor customthereatof anyperson,belonging to
or purporting to be of any particular race, color, reli—
gious creed, ancestryor national origin is unwelcome,
objectionableor notacceptable,desiredor solicited.

Nothing in si~bsection(Ii) of this sectionshall bar any
religious or denominationalinstitution or organization
or any charitable or educationalorganization,which is
operated, supervisedor controlled by or in connection
with a religious organizationor any bona fide private
or fraternal organizationfrom giving preferenceto per-
sonsof the samereligion or denominationor to members
of suchprivateor fraternal organizationor from making
such selectionas is calculated by such organization to
promote the religious principles or the aims, purposes
or fraternal principles for which it is establishedor
maintained.

Section 3. The first paragraphof section 6, sub-
section (f) of section7, sections9 and10 andsubsection
(b) of section 12 of the act are amendedto read:

First paragraph
section6, sub-
section (f),
section 7, sec-
tions 9 and 10,
and subsection
(b), section12
of the act,
amended,
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Section 6. Pennsylvania [Fair Employment Prac-
tice] HumanRelationsCommission—Thereshallbe, and
there is herebyestablishedin the Departmentof Labor
and Industry a non-partisan, departmental adminis-
trative commissionfor the administrationof this act,
which shall be known as the “Pennsylvania [Fair Em-
ployment Practice]HumanRelationsCommission,”and
which is hereinafterreferredto as the “Commission.”

* * C * *

Powers and Section 7. Powers and Duties of the Commission.—
duties of
Commission. The Commissionshall have the following powers and

duties:
* * * * *

Procedure before
the Commission
by initiating
action, investi-
gating facts,
making deter-
minations, and
enforcing com-
pliance of act.

(f) To initiate, receive, investigate and pass upon
complaints charging unlawful [employment] discrimi-
natory practices.

*~* * * *

Section 9. Procedure.—Anyindividual claiming to
be aggrievedby an allegedunlawful [employment] dis-
criminatory practicemay make, sign and file with the
Commissiona verified complaint, in writing, which shall
statethe nameandaddressof the person,employer,labor
organizationor employmentagencyallegedto havecom-
mitted the unlawful [employment] discriminatoryprac-
tice complained of, and which shall set forth the
particulars thereof and contain such other information
as may be requiredby the Commission. The Commission
upon its own initiative or the Attorney Generalmay, in
like manner,make, sign and file such complaint. Any
employer whose employes,or some of them, hinder or
threaten to hinder compliance with the provisions of
this! act may file with the Commissiona verified com-
plaint, asking for assistanceby conciliation or other
remedialaction and, during such period of conciliation
or other remedialaction, no hearings,orders or other
actionsshall be taken by the Commissionagainstsuch
employer.

After the filing of any complaint, or wheneverthere
is reasonto believethat an unlawful [employment] dis-
criminatory practicehas been committed, the Commis-
sion shall make a prompt investigation in connection
therewith.

If it shall be determinedafter suchinvestigationthat
no probablecauseexistsfor crediting the allegationsof
the complaint, the Commissionshall, within ten days
from such determination,causeto be issuedand served
upon the complainantwritten notice of suchdetermina-
tion, and the said complainantor his attorney may,
within ten days after such service, file with the Com-
mission a written request for a preliminary hearing
before the Commissionto determineprobablecause for

Pennsylvania
Human Relations
Commission.
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crediting the allegationsof the complaint. If it shall
be determined after such investigation that probable
cause exists for crediting the allegationsof the com-
plaint, the Commission shall immediately endeavorto
eliminate the unlawful [employment] discriminatory
practice complainedof by conference,conciliation and
persuasion. The membersof the Commission and its
staff shallnot disclosewhat hastranspiredin the course
of such endeavors:Provided,That the Commissionmay
publish the facts in the case of any complaint which
has beendismissed,and the terms of conciliation when
the complaint has beenadjusted,without disclosingthe
identity of the partiesinvolved.

In case of failure so to eliminate such practice or in
advancethereof, if in the judgmentof the Commission
circumstancesso warrant,the Commissionshall causeto
be issued and served a written notice, togetherwith a
copy of such complaint as the same may have been
amended,requiring theperson,employer, labor organiza-
tion or employmentagency namedin such complaint,
hereinafter referred to as respondent,to answer the
chargesof such complaint at a hearingbeforethe Com-
missionat a time and placeto bespecifiedin suchnotice.
The place of any such hearingshall be in the county
in which the allegedoffensewascommitted.

The casein supportof the complaintshallbepresented
beforethe Commissionby oneof its attorneysor agents.
The respondentmay file a written,verified answerto the
complaintandappearat suchhearingin personor other-
wise, with or without counsel, and submit testimony.
Thecomplainantmay likewise appearat such hearingin
personor otherwise,with or without counsel,andsubmit
testimony. The Commission or the complainant shall
havethe powerreasonablyandfairly to amendanycom-
plaint, andthe respondentshall havelike powerto amend
his answer. The Commissionshall not be bound by the
strict rules of evidenceprevailing in courts of law or
equity. The testimony taken at the hearing shall be
under oath and be transcribed.

If, upon all the evidenceat the hearing,the Commis-
sion shall find that a respondenthas engagedin or is
engagingin any unlawful [employment] discriminatory
practice as defined in this act, the Commission shall
state its findings of fact, andshall issue andcauseto be
served on such respondentan order requiringsuch re-
spondentto ceaseand desistfrom such unlawful [em-
ployment] discriminatory practiceand to takesuch af-
firmative action including but not limited to hiring, re-
instatementor upgradingof employes,with or without
backpay, admissionor restorationto membershipin any
respondentlabororganization,or selling or leasingspeci-
fled commercialhousingupon such equal termsandcon-
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ditions and with such equal facilities, services and
privileges or lending money, whether or not secured
by mortgageor otherwisefor the acquisition, construc-
tion, rehabilitation, repair or maintenanceof commercial
housing, upon such equal terms and conditionsto any
person discriminated against or all personsas, in the
judgmentof the Commission,will effectuatethepurposes
of this act, and including a requirementfor report of
the mannerof compliance. If, upon all the evidence,the
Commissionshall find that a respondenthasnot engaged
in anysuchunlawful [employment]discriminatoryprac-
tice, the Commissionshall state its findingsof fact, and
shall issue andcauseto be servedon the complainantan
order dismissing the said complaint as to such re-
spondent.

The Commission shall establish rules or practice to
govern, expediteandeffectuatethe foregoingprocedure
and its own actions thereunder. Any complaint filed
pursuantto this sectionmust be so filed within ninety
days after the allegedact of discrimination. Any com-
plaint may bewithdrawn at anytime by the partyfiling
the compiaint.

Section 10. EnforcementandJudicial Review.—The
complainant,the Attorney Generalor the Commission
may secureenforcementof the order of the Commission
or other appropriaterelief by the Court of Common
Pleasof Dauphin County. [Suchproceeding] Whenthe
Commission has heard and decided any complaint
brought before it, enforcementof its order shall be
initiated by the filing of a petition in such court, to-
getherwith a transcript of the record of the hearing
before the Commission, and issuanceand service of a
copy of said petition as in proceedingsin equity. [The
court shall havepower to grant such temporaryrelief
or restraining order as it deemsjust and proper, and
to] Whenenforcementof a Commissionorder is sought,
the court maymakeandenter,upon the pleadings,testi-
mony and proceedingsset forth in such transcript, an
order or decreeenforcing,modifying and enforcing as
so modified, or setting aside, in whole or in part, the
order of the Commission, and the jurisdiction of the
court shall not be limited by acts pertaining to equity
jurisdiction of the courts. An appealmay betakenas in
other civil actions.

Any failure to obey an order of the court may be
punishedby said court as a contemptthereof.

The Commission’s copy of the testimony shall be
available at all reasonabletimes to all parties for ex-
amination without cost, and for the purposeof enforce-
ment or judicial review of the order. The caseshall be
heard without requirementof printing.
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Any order of the Commissionmay be reviewedunder
the provisions of the act of June four, one thousand
nine hundredforty-five (PamphletLaws 1388), known
as the “Administrative Agency Law,” and its amend-
ments.

Section 12. Construction and Exclusiveness of
Remedy.—

* C * * *

(b) Nothingcontainedin this act shall be deemedto
repealor supersedeany of the provisionsof anyexisting
or hereafter adopted municipal ordinance, municipal
charter or of any law of this Commonwealthrelating
to discriminationbecauseof race,color, religious creed,
ancestry,ageor national origin, but as to acts declared
unlawful by section five of this act the procedureherein
provided shall, when invoked, be exclusiveandthe final
determination therein shall exclude any other action,
civil or criminal, basedon the same grievance of the
complainantconcerned. If such complainant institutes
any actionbasedon suchgrievancewithout resortingto
the procedureprovided in this act, he may not sub-
sequentlyresort to the procedureherein. In the event
of a conflict betweenthe interpretationof a provision
of this act and the interpretationof a similar provision
contained in any municipal ordinance,the interpreta-
tion of the provision in this act shall apply to such
municipal ordinance.

APPROVED—The 28th day of February,A. D. 1961.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE

No. 20

AN ACT

Amending the act of March 10, 1949 (P. L. 30), entitled “An act
relating to the public schoolsystem,including certainprovisions
applicableas well to private and parochial schools;amending,
revising, consolidatingand changingthe laws relating thereto,”
increasingthe debt limit of school districtsof the first class.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn- ~u~Uc
1

S~~l
sylvania herebyenactsas follows:

Section 1. The secondparagraphof section 631, the Seco~d~~
first paragraphof section632 andsections637 and 666, ~31~ first para-

act of March 10, 1949 (P. L. 30), known as the “Public e~~?637
School Code of 1949,” areamendedto readS and 666, act ofMarch 10, 1949,

P. L. 30, furtheramended.Section 631. Power to Incur Debt; Limitations.—


